Introduction
M any secondary pathw ays are not well ex pressed in p lan t cell suspension cultures. T ech niques such as screening, selection, m edia v aria tion or elicitation im proved the p ro d u ct form ation greatly in som e cases b u t failed in m any other sys tem s (see for review [1] ). T herefore it is anticipated th at such recalcitrant pathw ays m ay only be ex pressed in u ndifferentiated cells after genetic m anipulation. Q uinolizidine alkaloid biosynthesis, for exam ple, m ust be regarded as a recalcitrant pathw ay since all efforts failed to accum ulate dis tinct levels o f these alkaloids in suspension cul tures o f L up in u s and o th er F abaceae [2] . The p ro posed biosynthetic sequence from lysine to the ring structure o f the quinolizidine alkaloids via a twostep pathw ay [3] m akes this an interesting target for genetic m an ip u latio n .
T ran sfo rm atio n o f dicot p lan ts via infection w ith A g ro b a cteriu m strains has been reported for num erous species. H ow ever, the experim ental ex-penditure for obtaining transform ed cells o f the various species seems to be quite different. T ra n s form ation o f L u p in u s species by A . tu m efa cien s has to our know ledge n ot yet been reported. T ra n sfo r m ation o f L . albus w ith A . rhizogenes was m en tioned in one report [4] , while W ink and W itte [5] stated th a t they could n ot establish hairy cultures o f L. albus and L . p o lyp h yllu s. T hus the aim o f the present investigation w as to establish the co n d i tions for the tran sfo rm atio n o f sterile grow n seed lings o f L u p in u s species w ith wild type strains o f A gro b a cteriu m and to analyze w hether the tra n s form ation process itself w ould have any effects on the expression o f the quinolizidine alkaloid p a th way. As no appreciable am ounts o f alkaloids and cadaverine were detected in any w hite or green transform ed suspension or in hairy ro o t cultures, it is reasonable to assum e th a t this pathw ay is not affected by tran sfo rm atio n s w ith wild type strains o f A g ro b a cteriu m .
Studies on the secondary m etabolite pro d u ctio n by cell cultures o f L u p in u s have co ncentrated on quinolizidine alkaloids. H ow ever, L u p in u s plants are also know n to be a rich source o f isoflavonoids [6, 7] , som e o f which are highly fungitoxic [8, 9] . Indeed suspension and hairy root cultures o f L u p i nus were found to accum ulate rath er high levels o f isoflavone glueosides o f which some had n ot p re viously been described.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains
The strain Agrobacterium tum efaciens D SM 30150 was obtain ed from D SM -D eutsche Sam m lung M ikroorganism en, B raunschw eig. The strains A. tum efaciens B 6 S 3 (octopine) and C58 (nopaline) [10] were provided by the M ax-PlanckIn stitu t für Z ü chtungsforschung, K öln. The strain A. rhizogenes 15834 [11] was o b tain ed originally from D r. Schieder, Berlin.
Plant m aterial
Surfaced sterilized seeds o f L. polyphyllus and L. hartwegii were germ inated on M urashigeSkoog (M S) ag ar m edium [12] .
a) E stablishm ent o f tran sfo rm ed cultures Three-to six-w eek-old seedlings were used for infection w ith the v arious Agrobacterium strains. Either the stem o f a seedling o r cut pieces o f all parts o f seedlings were inoculated by the use o f a syringe needle. In oculated pieces were transferred after tw o days to p hytohorm one-free m edium (M S) co n tain in g 250 |ig cefotaxim e (C laforan™ )/ ml to p ro h ib it bacterial grow th. In the case o f heavy bacterial grow th each piece was w ashed by shaking several tim es before tran sfer to fresh agar plates. T reatm en t w ith the antib io tic h ad to be repeated in som e cases for up to 6 m o nths (6 -1 2 passages). R o o ts o r calli were detected first after 2 to 3 weeks o f which only those show ing good an d co n tin u o u s grow th on the p h y to horm one-free m edia were used further. W hen tu m ors (roots or callus) app eared at the inoculated sites o f seedlings they were rem oved after 2 to 3 weeks and transferred to p hytohorm one-free ag a r plates co n taining the antibiotic. [14] . D N A fragm ents were tra n s ferred under alkaline conditions to H ybond N m em branes (A m ersham ) and cross-linked w ith UV light. P rehybridizations and hybridizations were perform ed in 50% form am ide, 2 * SSPE, 0.2% SDS, 5 x D e n h a rd t's and 100 |ig E. coli /-R N A /m l a t 42 C according to S am brook et al. [19] o r in the case o f cellulose w ith the Sakaguchi rea gent [18] . F o r d etection o f agropine and m annopine ro o t cells were analyzed as described by Saito et al. [20] . d) P urification and identification o f secondary m etabolites I) T he isoflavonoid glueosides were purified on a srnzZ-preparative H P L C colum n including a silica gel T L C step: 30 g d ry m ass were extracted twice w ith 600 ml M eO H . T he M eO H extract was reduced to 30 ml. D uring the co n cen tratio n procedure the extract was kept from tim e to tim e at -3 0 °C for 1 -2 h and the p recipitate was filtered o ff before fu r th er evap o ratio n o f M e O H . O ne ml p o rtio n s o f this extract were then fractio n ated on a semz'-prepara- D espite the fact th a t we did not see distinct dif ferences in the tra n sfo rm a tio n o f Lupinus by the above wild type strains, it seems to be clear th at the transform ation efficiency o f Agrobacterium strains is not only dependent upon the explant but also upon the virulence o f the bacteria [22] , Thus, we failed to ob tain any transform ed Lupinus line using disarm ed Agrobacterium strain s containing co-integrative or binary vectors carrying m arker genes a n d /o r a bacterial lysine decarboxylase gene, although these strains gave very high num bers o f transform ants w ith tobacco [21] 
Results and Discussion
Initiation o f transform ed cultures
, In the case o f A. rhizogenes 15834, 5 -1 0 % o f the inoculated explants regularly developed ra p id ly grow ing root cultures. Some grow th curves o f the m ost vigorously grow ing ro o t culture L upo 15834C are given in Fig. 1. Even a t extrem e low inocula o f 500 mg fresh mass/1 up to 20-fold in creases o f biom ass were obtained w ithin 1 2 -1 4 days. The appearance o f the various ro o t cultures was quite different. T hus we o b tain ed a green cal lus ro o t line o f which only the callus m aterial was transferred over a period o f 2 years. Even after this time,
Biochemical and molecular characterization o f the transform ation
T o prove th a t tra n sfo rm a tio n had occurred in the various Lupinus lines the cultures were first analyzed for opine fo rm atio n (Fig. 2) .
As Lupinus C 58 lines did n o t accum ulate nopaline but an opine w ith a low er R {, the accum ulation o f an opine below octopine in Lupinus 30150 and som etim es in Lupinus B 6 S 3 w as regarded as indi cation th a t the biochem ically and m olecularly u n characterized strain D SM 30150 m ight be m ore re lated to octopine strains. H ow ever, as the tra n s form ed suspension cultures accum ulated neither nopaline n o r octopine, opine analyses gave only partial evidence for tran sfo rm atio n . In the case o f the hairy roots neither agropine n o r m annopine were detected in Lupinus 15834 cultures.
F o r fu rth er ch aracterization o f the transform ed Lupinus lines and o f the strain D SM 30150, so u th ern analyses were perform ed. D N A o f A. tumefaciens strains C 58, B 6 S 3 and D S M 30150, as well as o f A. rhizogenes 15834, were hybridized w ith two probes specific for nopaline (Fig. 3) and o c to pine Ti-plasm ids, respectively. Fig. 3 shows th a t the H ind III 23-fragm ent o f pT iT 37 [15] h ybri dized strongly to tw o hom ologous H ind IIIBam H I fragm ents o f 2.2 and 1 kb and weakly to a larger fragm ent o f strain C 58. O nly w eaker hybri dization signals were obtained w ith the strains D SM 30150, B 6 S 3 and 15834 (Fig. 3) . The restric tion p attern confirm ed th a t D SM 30150 is m ore re lated to B 6 S 3 th a n to C 58 b ut is n ot identical w ith B 6S 3. The fact th a t the H p a \ fragm ent 14 o f Finally, the tra n sfo rm a tio n o f L uha 15834 and L upo 15834 was show n by so u th ern blottings using E c o R l fragm ents 3 a and 15 o f pLJ 1 as probes [17] (Fig. 4 A) . F rag m en t 15 has been described as an internal fragm ent o f the T L-D N A from p R iH R I [17] and is responsible for the identical low er signals o f L upo 15834 and Luha 15834 (Fig. 4) 
readily identified as derivatives o f the aglyca genistein and 2'-hydroxygenistein w hich are well know n as isoflavonoid co n stitu en ts typical o f Lupinus plants. The structures o f the isoflavonoid glucosides, 1 -8 and 10 ( H ow ever, the MS spectrum was simi lar to 10 and 'H N M R d a ta indicated the presence o f an aglycone, an isopentenyl system and two glu cose units, one o f which carried an acyl group w hich presum ably was a m alonyl system. The n a tu re o f the aro m atic spin system could not be de duced from th e signals in the region 6.5 and 7.5 ppm . All cultures also co ntained several yellow com p o u n d s o f w hich kaem pferol, kaem pferol-7-O -glucoside, kaem pferol-3,4'-di-0-glucoside and kaem pferol-3,7-di-0-glucoside were identified. T he diglucosides were assigned to the m inor peaks betw een isoflavonoids 3 and 4 (Fig. 5) , the m onoglucoside co n te n t is represented by the first small peak betw een 5 and 6. T he peaks after 20 min ( [23] . Several conclu sions m ay be draw n even if som e lines were a n a lyzed only for a short period w ith respect to their isoflavonoid content. W hile m ost suspension cul tures accum ulated only 0 .2 -0 .5 % isoflavonoids on a dry m ass basis, som e highly productive lines were found accum ulating up to 2% even after being in suspension for m ore th an 5 years. T hough the highest productive suspension culture w as a transform ed line, no indication was found th a t transform ed suspension cultures, while grow ing w ithout phy to h o rm o n es, m ight show a higher tendency for increased isoflavonoid accum ulation. F o r exam ple, the second best producing culture Table I Despite the fact that some highly productive suspension cultures were found, it was evident that the average Lupinus root culture contained higher isoflavone glucoside levels than the average sus pension culture. While the productivity o f suspen sion cultures decreased when permanently m ain tained in liquid medium [23] , the productivity of the root cultures was stable over many years under such conditions. Also the pattern of the various root cultures did not change over the years.
The number of isoflavone glucosides described for Lupinus plants is very small [24] , However, it was soon evident that the isoflavonoid glucosides identified from Lupo 30150 and Luha 15834 were not restricted to cultured cells, as they were also detected in extracts of plantlets of L. polyphyllus and L. hartwegii. With respect to the isoflavone glucosides only quantitative differences were found between cultures and the various organs of the plantlets. In the case L. hartwegii the main com ponents of the plantlets were also the main com ponents of the cultures (Table III) . The largest difference were between leaf extracts and the cul tures, as the leaf extracts contained two m ajor un known components. The same held true for L. polyphyllus cultures and plantlets with the excep tion of the above mentioned line Lupo 30150. As the isoflavonoid glucosides are present in all parts of the Lupinus plants, the patterns found in root or suspension cultures could not be related to specific organs of the plantlets.
In conclusion, transform ed suspension and hairy root cultures of Lupinus species can readily be obtained using wild type strains of Agrobacte ria, some of which may form high levels of a varie ty of isoflavone glucosides and could thus be a use ful source for further biochemical studies, e.g. for the prenylation step [25] or for com parative inves tigations on the different glucosyl transferases.
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